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Petroleum Centre Daily Record.

Pat. Centra, fa Mtordar. 1WF 11

Divine Bfirlc.
METHODIST EPISCOPAL CHURCH

Service every Sabbath at 11 A. M. and
H P. M. Sabbath School at litf P. II.
at free. A Cordial lovllatioej attend-

ed lu all.
Kav. O. Iluaaa, Paator.

PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH.
Prenrbwe; at II o'clock A. M.. and 7

'(lock P. M , by the Peatur, W. C. BrxcH-Ao- .
Sshbata School "at 12, ..direoUy

after loreooou service.
Prayer. Netting am) Babbatb ifcbool

Teacher's Meeting Tuesday evenings t
eacb naek. i ,

Petrelenra Centre Lodge, No.
Tin, I. o. of O. F.

Regular meeting nights Friday, at 7
O'clock. Stfrnert.

W. B. MONTGOMERY. N. O.
0. TL Baii.kt. A Sec'v.
Mr Place of meeting, Main St.. opposite

McOltntock Hons.

A. O. of U. V.
Liberty Lodge No. 7, A. O. of U. W.,

meets every Monday evening at 7J o'olook,
In Odd Fellow'a Hull, Petroleum Centre,
Penn'a. - -

- A. Glenn, L MVV

A. M. Ki.acineR, R..

I. O. of It. 1.
Mlnnekaunee Trlae Ni. 183, I. O. R. M

of Potrol um Centre, meets every Thursday
evening lu Good Templar'a Hall. , ..

Council fires Hunted at 7 o'clock.
M. HOWE; Saobem.

C. L. JUKES, Cblel bl Records.

Gold at 1 p. in.. 118

"On horror i bead norrors accumulate.'
Tba "Allan tic-- ' dieaiter on toe Nova Scotia
coast la atlll fresh in memoiy and now
cornel oewa of a coal nine disaster in Nova
Scotia la whiotj from tlzty to one hundred
miners are. reported suffocated, blovd lo
fragments, or roaeted alive In a suulerra- i-

an furnaee.An unguarded discharge of pow
der lo one level converted tba whole mine
luto a raging voloano, coniumlng all . that
wat contained in lis depths, apd wiib sue.
eeailva explosions ' vomiting deatructlve
fl.iuiet with fragments of rock, limbers, sod
ouniao beiogs, shaking tba earth to a coi.
sldereble distance. The details of (be "At.
Iintio" disaster were bumble enough, but
She fate of the'pnor fellows imprisoned lo
(bat Oery bell It. tbe bowels ol the earth
wi 'b no chance of escape, Is (till more bor
rihle to tb'ak of. Aud there was heroism
in tbe mine calamity us iu thel on the coast
Tbe clergytnau wbo put, bis ownjil'e lo peril
to save.omera found finals In heroism in
the foar miners who voluojeeied to descend
tbe abufl to tbe relief of ibrir imprioaoned
brethren and, three ot whom ware blows to
pieces as tbey desceoded on Ihelr errand ol
mercy. 'Hereoo, as lu" the "case of the
'Atlantic," there Is gobd. reason to believe
tbat ordluu'ry precaution would have pre
vented the cajatnlty wbHjh'ljee produced so

Kroav a aacrwoe oi tue ana so muon suaei-lu- g

lo survivors, ..,,..,..,,.,,.,;
At last those nice fresh Shell Oysters

direct from New York, have arrived at the
Petroleum Exchange Hotel. A nice lay
out of them oon be seen in Hie front win-
dows or Ibst establishment. And what I,
there nicer or more palatable than a dozen

on tba hall shell. As tbera
bss been no shell oysters In town for a long
time, we would advise lovers of the bivalve
to call al the Exchange aod try them.

We are pleased to notice our townsman.
Mr. Got. Wilson, out riding today.' , Mr. TV

bas been confined to bis bouse from a stroke
of paralysis for nearly two years.

Ttietepoiterof tbe Oil City Derrick Je
nies tbe existence of the big wells between
this place and Tltusville. Nevertheless
they are there and continue to pump oil
despite tbH denial.

Tbera Is a hardware Hrm id vansvtlle,
Indiana, styled Steele and Walkopb. .

We would call tbe atteullon of, our oltl.
' lens to the fact that Mrs. Roberts, a well

known eloeutiooitt bss organized a class In
this place and Is now prepared to receive
sobolars. 'I bis lady is a thorough elucu
liouisl, and those taking leeaoos of ber can
not help but learn. Pur teims apply at tbe
office of Dr. H lev ley, or at Ibis oflioe.

The assault end battery case of Snyder
vs. IUuoon,. . Anally decided, yesterday
afternoon.' The verdict of the jury was
not guilty, but the defendant. Hannon ts
pay uue third of tbe eosts, aod tbe plaintiff
Bnydr to pay the other two 'thirds. Tte
costs amounted to 34.95. Rather eipea-siv- a

fun

IJTboiaas Jeff.rson's family carriage. Im-

porter) mim Europe by blm, has been sent
to a shnp in B'sunmn, Va , from Char
loiuvilU, where It la owavd, to be- repair

i
-J

Tba Navy Department will send a vessel
lo search of tba 'Polaris' If ste is not beard
Iron within a reasonable time. Some o'
tbe returned mibersof the Hall expedition
will be brought lo Washington that a lull
and minute account of tbe expedition may

be obtained from them. Col. Lupton, an

Intimate friend of Capt. Hall, soouts tbs
Idea of a mutiny or of roul play to Hill-- He

says Hal'.'a reputation for kindness and
generosity is well known; that Capt. Tyson

went on board tbe Polaris'' at tba las'
moment before leaving, at tba earnest solid,
lation of Capt. Hall, tow bom be was most

loyally devoted aod that Captain Budding-to- n

Is held In high esteem as a navlgalor
and wilt probably bring his vessel horn o all
right. Dr. Haves oorreots tba false Inures
stun produced by r marks be made on read
ing tbe first news from the "Polerli.party,
Ha merely said In answer to a question
thatamutloy resulting In murder may

bave been poaaible, but did not give It as

bis belief, or even say tbat it wat probable.
He thinks the Polaris was found unfit for
loa navigation, and tba return voyage there.
fore undertaken. After tbe separation of
tbe party be thinks tba Polaris" very
likely reached land, and although tbera are
probably no harbors on Nortbcumberlsod
Islaud, tbsra are plenty of them near at
band on tbe south side of Whale Sound,
charts of wbich Captain Buddingtoo no

doubt bad with blm. Tbe thirteen persons

remaining with tbe ship.probably wintered

somewhere In that sound; but if the Polaris
has been lost, the, crew are lo great peril
aod should be looked for and assisted with
out delay.

The immense foreign trade tbat Is being
built up between tba United States aod
Europe,is evidence of tbe growing prosper-

ity and wealth ot onr people. The growing
demand In Europe is drawing largely upon
I be resources of tba couotry wbich only
serves mora aod mora lo develops its lm
meoee deposits, aod tb" vast mechanical
and manufacturing power ol our --

New York papers stale tbat tbe exports ol

domestic produce tbe past week from tbat
port reached a total of over $7,fiOO,000 the
largest amount ever sent from any port ol
Iba United States Indicating the increase
of an iolernal Industry and Ibe expansion ot

our foreigo trade. For tbe expired portion
of 1873 tbe total exports from New York
were $95,000,000, while the Importations
were $157,000,000. But when it is reinem-uure- d

that New Yo. k exports two-thir- ol
all Ibe importa of tbe country, tbe Immen-

sity of tbe exportation of tbe country in

evident, lor according lo this ratio, then- -
fore, the total imports have been a million
or two less than tbe exports. This state of
tbioqs baa not loug existed; notVI recently
Ibe Uuited States bas bad to depend ipon
importation for mauy things we uow ex
port, aud the child is fast outgrowing ita
parents.

Tbe troops fighting tbe Modoca in their
Lava Beds have encountered lioublesome
allies of the savages. Rattlesoak. a and
scorpions crawl into their tents and the
soldiers find snakes in their boots without
the preliminary of a graud drunk. Tbe
troops cannot dispose of these uncurnforta
b e neighbors alter tba style of ibe Modott

by eating tbem.

Tbe London Times bas learned author
latively tbat Capt. Jack, a Peace Co mm if

aioner, aud Geo. Cauby, were abot by a
treacherous Modoo Cblel. Tbey will next
bear of tba death of Peace Commissioner
Shack Nasty Jim at tba banda or Modoc
Glllenx ' '

Two proline matrons living near euch
other iu Columbia county, Ga., eimtiltnu-eoua- ly

produced seven children between
them on Monday o f last week ; one of tbem
bearing four aud Ibe other three.

Tbe peoplo of Minnesota are beginning to
talk about a new State Treasurer, whether
ba shall be tbe native or foreign element,
Norwegian, Scandinavian, German, or
Irish.

A bill bas passed ibe New York Assm
bly for removing Sing Sing prison to Fish-

er's Island. This Island Is a mile broad,
eight miles long, and lies in tbe Sound six
teeo miles from New London, off the east
end ol Long Islandd.

Shakespeare must bave bad a sort of
foreighl of the Amertoao Commisioue.-- s lo
tbe Vieona Exposition, whan be makes one
of bis characters in "Measure for Measure"
(ibe scene pf wbich Is laid in Vienna)ays:

"My business in tbis State
Made me a looker-o-n here in Vienna,
Where 1 bave seen corruption boil aod bub-

ble,
'Till It o'er run tbe stew; laws lor all faults
But laults so countenanced, that tbe strong
Stand Ilka tbe forielts In a barbel's ibup,
As much lo mock as mark."

A well Is drilling on the once famous
Steele farm, above Rouaeville, where "Coal
v.. .....j . puv uf greeunacav.

T e omerVUt r'uel totieht et Rich

mond by two members ol fashionable club

McCarty and Mardrcal a woman

was tha cause, fashionable belle who bat

ben famous at Southern watering plaoea.

The men fought at ten paces, at the eefi

ond abot bctb fell dangerously wounded

But that ebiilltloo of chivalry Is eclipsed by

two women ot Sao DIV0, who had some

difference about a man. One kept, a res

taurant tbe other a grocery. Tbey abused

sob wltb tbelr tongues, then separated,
each going lo ber place of business. Both

again emerged from their shops, wbich

stood opposite each other, both were armed
wltb butcberkolvea, aod advanciog to tbo

middle ol the street Rosa cut Violet lo tbe
face, Violet returned Ihe blow,' and each
cut and slashed tbe other until V iotet was
killed and Rosa fatally wounded. As in

tbe case of tbe Richmond advocates of the
code of honor, tbe women heretofore bad

been good foleods,

The growing use of the Kugltsa language
in Japan is sbowo in a recent shipment ol

eixt v conies of Webster's unabridged die

tlonary from Springfield, Mass , to Yoko

bamu,

Tbe new well on tbe Central farm will

soon be completed.

Burnt oork Is played out in Tiiuavilte for

Ihe nresent. Tbe Color Guard is on the

boards.

Kane City bad another sensation yester
day. The village butcher and tbe proles
snrof tbo tooaotisl art bad a set to, lo
wbicb tba barber sot worsted. There waa

lively times, for a lew momeols.

Pete Conver, ot Ibe Forest Press, is one

of tbe "salt of the earth," old rock salt
Hisnanerfa filled with good things, aod

here is a specimen brick;
A jug of whisky has been found, and left

at tbis office. Tbe loser should call soon,
or there be no Forest Press next work
faith, and no whisky either.

Mr. Editor. Owing lo atnence of some
members, ibe Literary Society ie adjourned

till Friday evening May 23d 1873.
C. II. Dkiuuto.v, Prea't

M. J. Kexnbdt, Sec'y.

Forest county is lo have three new iron
bridges this season.

The Western Pet ueylvauia Masonic Relle'
Association numbers abcul a tbuusaod mem
bers.

A test well is to be drilled a mile south of
Butler, with good chances of proving l.U'iO

feet of dry hole.

A prisoner, named Hutchinson escaped
from tbe Clarion jail last week, aud bas not
sines been heard Irom. ''

A notable decline is announced lo ll e
production of many wells about Kama City
within tbe last month.

The proprietor ot the dilapidated ICelley
noose, Butler, lately refused twenty Ibuut- -
aod dollars for bis property.

Tbe Omaha Bridge Company, which la a

lesser Credit Mobilier ring In the Union
Pacific Railroad, and wbich levies tolls ol
its owo on all railroad lieibt which crosses
tho Missouri at Omaha, is said to make a
Ihoussnd dollars a day by Us extortion.

Jsokson, Michigan, proposes to build
three psper mills this season, to utilize the
chlorine from lis chemhal works. This
substance bas heretofore been wasted at tbe
rate two hundred dollars' worth per day
became, as is ciaimea, "mere was no
method ol' disposing of it." ,

The radians who are to visit Vieooa on
der Barnum's auspices, bave been selected

irm tue ivaw trine in rvans.s. fDvre are
fourteen males, two females, an6 pa pons
Tbe Indians are to "perform" in this conn.
try before leaving for Vieooa and tbe entire
expedition will consume two years. Tbey
ate to exhibit tbe barbarism of tbe plains.
They will perform for two bits admission,
aod it they meet tbe fate of other Iodlau
who nave gone abroad tney will need no
"reservation "when tbey return save one six
leet by two. Tbe k lad of civilization I hey
will see will make them not worth much, as
Indians, after Ihey come back.

A man)! sums prominence in Winona
gave bil wife a iu the
atreels ol tbat Iowa. His name ie Simpson,
and it does not appear that any body was
man enough to interfere lo protect tbat
wife and mother from snob publio outrage.
Why did not some man shoot that brute or

kick him or at least tell blm be ought lo

he ashamed of himself! The did play baa
It, tbat a man who lays his band on woman
aava In kiudness, ia unworthy to be a tar-- but

be ia worthy lo be tar aod leathered.

Tbe Fairview Pipe Company baa two
large Iron tanks erected at West Monterey,
wbicb givea them ample facilities for re.
ceiving oil at that point. 'Tbey bave alt
opae4o offlcs oear the taokt.

- " .

n

VICINtTT Of PAKKKR CITT.

Stewart and Conn, abont one year ego,

started well on the Ervlo farm, some two

miles Sonthwest of Ibis place. Baa
was encountered lo snob an extent that tne
owoers tan out of money and ont of credit.

Tbey never deserted the well, however, but

persevered until last week, when it wss

tubed, and commenced to pump, jbeven
Is oew rewarding Iheui for their persever-

ance by yielding 40 barrels per day.

VIOIN1TT OS" BLKNi. VIST.

The Thorn well, on the John Thorn farm,

one ball mile East of Beuna Vista, mn
tlon of tba strlklog of which was made laat

week, we aie reliably informed la doiog

fully 100 bartela per day. Tba owners at

J. W. McFarland, of Parker Ctty, rater
Suttoo oilodlaoa aod others.

Mllllcbamp Bros., for some time bave bsd
a rig up one half mile West of town, on tba
road leading lo Greece City. This rig was

recently tken dowo aod movejl one fourth

mile lurther North, where drilling will bo

commenced at an early flay.
Since it baa become known tbat tba well

on tbe Thorn farm Is a good one, Buena
Vifta is dally aod hourly thronged wltb

operators, speculators aud other seeks rs of

fortunes. Within tbe last year tbis place

bas donbled in size, and now promises to be

a prosperous oil town. Ol'man's Journal.

Tbe Japs are complaining about tbe eve

traliztlioo of tbe power ol tbeii government,

which shows bow rspldly they are adopting
American Ideas.

A lorty-ac- ra Ore took pface in flong Kong

March 22d.

Jackson S. Sbnlls, tba newly appninled
United States Conimiuiooer to Vienna, has

arrived in that city. If be shuts off some or

the scandal connected with tba American

portion of tbat show, he will do well.

The Oriental topographic al corps wbicb

left New York a fw weeks ago to make ex

nloraliona and sketches of tbe Bible lands,

are now engage,! at tbe Pyramids, Mempbi

aud tbe lower Nile.

Boss Tweed yesterday plead ool guilty on

fifteen new Indictments Ion ml against blm,

aud it wasn't much of aday for indictments,

e imvr.
A complete reconstruction of the French

ministry upon a strictly Republican basis i.

reported certain.

We notice our old trieud, Capt. J. E
lUy iu town this forenoon. He looks as II

it dows river region agreed wilb him.

The Britten uovernmont epeditlon to

Investigating ill" bed ot the ocean report
new anil curious discoveries. Crealureacom.
posed almost wholly ol eyes buve been die
lied up, and ciutoCeans have been fouud

in which the i yes are wholly wauling, ibe

li ind body being supplied wltb wonderfully

delicate claws, with wbicb it feels lis wsy

abuul.

A CaMutuia firm recently shipped a bar'
dred bales ol cotton to Liverpool, being tie
first cutitigomcbt of Caliloroia grown ool

ion.

A number ol Cummuuisis kave been sr--
resied in Geneva.

The German Government bss resolved lo
expel from the Country, witbln six months,
tbe Leziriste, coogreuationa ol the Holy

Ghost and Sacred Heart, and other close

conventual orders.
Tbe fire in the Drummond mine Is now

considered under control.
' Thomas B Newman, aged seventy three

reputed to be worth $150,000 and the
owuer ol some of Ibe most valuable real es

tate in Biifr.lo, died iu ihe hoe-jita- l In tba
place yesterday afternoon, wbilbel be ba
been removed a few days auo from a hovel
which be bad occupied for thirty-sev- en

years. He bad no relatives io tbe eily.
Tbe health of tbe Pope is Improving.
TbejShab of Persia will soon arrive

Vienna wltb three of his wives but i

didn't he goon a pleasue tript

During ihe past wiuter a family In Vei
mont were shut off Irotn all communication
with tbe world for several weeks by the
snow, end when a road was made lo tbelr
bouse, il was found tbat they had inadver
tently dropped a day, and devoting ftuaday
lo secular puieuite, tbey bad been keepln
Monday with all possible solemnity during
tbe whole period of Inn blockade.

Tbe North Caroiiua State Board of Ertti
cation baa called a csnvenlion of teachers
and others in Raleigh ou tbe Dlb day
July next, to consider and recommen
measures for Ibe promotion ol edaeaiioa
tbe State.

A San Francisco dispatch says reinforce
ments wiib mortars are mevina towards ibe
stronghold of tbe Modocs. It is hoped tbat
all ol tbe latter will be morls(r)lly wound
ed.

Butler waa lit will gas ou Monday oi gbt
for tbs first time

Annonncemente.
COUNTY 1 REAfUPER.

Editor DaiLT Record:-FI-D rtKitna
II I be a Candidate tot the tffice m i ni t

TY TREASURER, subject to the Renubiu
on Primary Kieeilon May 31st, 187

Editor Dailt Record rbawannnmiu
tbe name ol MAJOR J. F. MACKKY, .r
FriDklui. as a candidate lor County
urer, subject to Ibe usages of ihe hVpubl.

COUNTY COMMISSIONER.
Kd. Record:,,, Please annnm.ee... tliansnan mn r,Of i, n. runmtt, oi najminon. aaao.

did ite for County Cnminisslnoer. nilji iu
tb RufillhllfBIl liakof... 4t II- .- Uf " .w i lunar
E ctlon, to ,be held Saturday, May 3i,i
1873.

Mast Repcducaxs.

Loral NHlf!t;a.

FUR 0A1.E.
A desirable residence on the Eebert fun

Good water haody. Every modern con v(0.
ience. Will te sold cheap Enquirer.!

OWENGAFNEY.
Petroleum Centre, May 7, 1873. if

10U SALE CHEAP.
Three wells all cased for sale chess

Two enginee, two boilers, tubing, maenin- -
erv aod ell eppllances. Apply at ill) WE
A COOK'dy Petroleum Centre, Pa.

mo--

UlSSUlilJTIOIV.
Tbe copartnership heretofore exlsitni be

tween bchermerbom & Ten Eyck is dissolv-

ed by mutual colisenl.
S. I. rCHERMKROORK.
J. A. Ten Kvck.

Parties indebted to tbe above firm must
call and settle up and stve ironhle.

J A. TBS KYCK.

Dated Pet. oleum Centre, April 8, 1873.

One Tift boiler io complete or
der, unx Wood ft Mnn engine aud
boiler in complete order, 2'ii feet 3 inch
tubing, extra heavy, SOU fc t large sucker
rods, 1 Snows Pump.

J. A. TIX LTCB.

BENZINE
Just received a fresh supply I

of lienzine, the best ever ;

brought to town, at
J. A. TEN EYCK'S.

'
Petroleum Centre, May. IS, 1873- - If

UL'etlNJBSS CHANGE.
W. A. Lozier, who has been

engaged in tLe Wholesale Ale
trade for the past yearf has this

day disposed of his entire in- -

wrest in sa'.ti ousiness io me nrm
of Fox & "Williims, who will

continue the business at the old

stand. Mr. l.ozier desires us

to return his sincere thanks to
his many patrous for the lib-

eral patronaore extended lo him.

during the past year. V. A

Phillips will act as agent for

the new proprietors, and keeps--

full supply of that fine Buffalo

Uream Ale on hand.
Mr Lozier desires all par

ties indebted to him to settle

at once as he wishes to have
his books balanced.

Dated April 24, 1873.

MOTHCIE I
-- - . , . iinirtl !

UO 19 We A. LVLlWi

4tli Strcet,near It. It. track, ;

for your BENZINE, delh- - j

end at the wells for 83,85

per Barrel.
Petroleum Centre, Feb. -'

PET. EXCHANGE

RESTAURANT, j

Pet CjA ft
w. push,
' PROPRIETOR.

Warm Mealc at all Ilonrsv
WIID GAME IN II 8 iBiSON.

is O YSTEBB I
KeeeWedd iW ai-- aerrei nplnany stjle desire

I respectful If Invite my old fi at
Cents, and eUewhere to pa) me s eail guarwueios
to treat them well. von.w ,

Pet. Centra, Pa, May H 1gW it
Tta Herkwlik HO 'orlW; fj"1"!

Kewliiar Machine, on SlO
n.v lmim over a I HatWerl'ou ""'S'reV-o- r

til refined. Hens rnmplera, w'SJ-'jiLi- L 'Uoae. Hetk-M- i tsewlngMiOiiaaCs
V. York.


